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illustrious prelate whose mnemory is so deeply and so warmlyvenerated in tfie hearts of ail.

The project of honoring him whom Providence had so visiblychosen as. the instrument of its designs in the diocese of Mont
real met with our ful approval and the encouragement of
our support. We were happy to write our name at tge head ofthe subscription list ..................................

The erection of a fine statue on the grounds of the cathedral
of Montreal so dear to Bishop Bourget's heart is now an acco
plished fact. Our Canadian artist, Mr Hebert, has set to workand we may hope that his work, inspired by a deep feeling of
patriotism and religion, will meet the generai desire fo see the
greatest of our bishops glorified as he deserves.

If we undertake to bring before your eyes Bishôp Bourget's
noble features; if we-speak of the virtues and ivorks of himwhom a representative ofthe Holy See fôrmerly desighated asthe. Athanasius of Canada and whom the people loved to cail asecond St Vincent of Paul, a second St Charles Borromeo ormore simply and more eloquentîy perhaps, the ho/y bishop ; itis not because we have the slightest doubt of your ready con-currence. It is rather with the intention of strengthening yourfeelings of filial gratitude and, at the same time, of satiffyingthe constant desire we have felt since our elevation to the seof Montreal to render the public homage of our venration forthe chief architect of our splendidi diocesan %vorks .........

.... That apostle, so powerful in his works and blessed vithheavenly favors, neyer ceased for a moment to practise themost admirable virtues.
The presence of God breathed in aIl his %vords, in ail hisactions, but it shone forth in hir especially when performing

the functions of his holy ministry.
At night, alone in the silence of churches, hidden in thedarkness, how often ovas he not surprised performing thedevotion of the way of the Cross and dragging himself on hisknees from one station to another!
It is even stated that the ardor ofhis love grew at times toecstasy when he offered up the holy Victi or prolonged hisvisits to the holy tabernacles.


